
 Praises for 2014
Prayer Requests for 2015

...for the equipping of the saints, for the work of 
the ministry, for the edifying of the body of 
Christ…            Ephesians 4:12 nkjv
We praise the Lord for His faithfulness to His children 
during the past year. We thank the Lord for people like 
you who partner with us through prayers, support and 
encouragement. Here are 2014 highlights from the 
ministries we have been working alongside with in the 
Philippines and the USA. Please pray for these brethren, 
who by the grace of God, faithfully serve the Lord.

Campfires For Christ Asia  

CFC Asia has been CFC USA’s co-laboring ministry for 
over 21 years. Several, very affordable evangelistic and 
discipleship camps were conducted for the kids, the 
youth, and ministry workers at various locations in the 
Philippines. The staff make it a point not to refuse anyone 
because of inability to pay the fees. Individuals can attend 
even if all they have is dried fish, a bag of rice or some 
vegetables. In 2014, there were camps done thru the 
faithfulness and commitment of the volunteer staff from 
six CFC ASIA outposts in Cavite, Zambales, Cebu, 

Cagayan De oro, Zamboanga Del Norte and  Zamboanga 
Del Sur.

Cagayan De Oro (CDO)

Cagayan De Oro outpost did 5 camps in Mindanao 
(southern Philippines). There was a total of 246 campers 
and 50 professed to have accepted Jesus. “Amidst 
dangers that they could have encountered, the volunteer 
staff were able to host a camp in a remote province 
where the facility was heavily guarded by the military to 
protect them from the communist rebels and 

jihadists.There were 110 campers from the Balaan and 
Tivoli tribes, Ilongos, Ilokanos and Tagalogs. The 
community was very thankful to CFC Asia for reaching 
out to them and hosting the first Christian camp in their 
area for their youth.”-CDO outpost                             

                 Zamboanga Del Norte (ZDN)                                                

ZDN is another outpost in the Mindanao region and they 
had 4 camps and 200+ attendees and 70 professed to 
have received and believed in Jesus.
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CFC Asia conference in 
Davao City, Philippines/ Oct. 2014



Zamboanga Del Sur (ZDS)

ZDS is another province in Mindanao; they  had 4 camps, 
with 111 campers, 9 professed to a new found faith in 
Christ. The group shared the following testimonies:

a) a 21-year old, depressed young man who had suicidal 
thoughts, committed his life to the Lord and found 

purpose in life through a relationship with Jesus, 
b)another young man was convicted to commit his vices 
and his life to Jesus; presently, he is having regular Bible 
studies in his home attended by his whole family.-ZDS

   Cebu 

Cebu outpost in the Visayan region had 4 camps with 
200+ campers.” One such camp, titled Biyahe 2014 
(“Journey” 2014), was held on Bantayan Island, one of 
the sites hardest hit by the super-typhoon Hayan 
(Yolanda) in 2013. Two new campers accepted the Lord 
Jesus Christ as Savior; all 103 campers were challenged 
to follow the Lord and to commit their lives to Him. The  
staff were particularly touched by a camper who gave all she 
had in her bamboo coin-bank, saying she wanted so much to 
attend the camp.  CFC Camps are subsidized through love-
gifts of other believers to make camp affordable for the most 
numbers of campers possible; sometimes campers give 
“whatever they can”, even if just a few cents; or like at one time 
the registration fee was $1.00 , plus 1 kilo of rice, or 

vegetables.”-Cebu Outpost
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Cavite

Cavite (Luzon region) outpost had worked alongside other 
ministries to host two camps in the area, and one staff training 
and a youth camp in Palawan in 2014.Over 200+ youth 
benefited from these camps. Palawan, an island at the 

southwestern side of Luzon is an upcoming CFC outpost. CFC 
Asia main office is located in Cavite, Philippines.

   Zambales                         

Zambales (in Luzon) outpost had one camp called Landas  
(“Path”) 2014. Approximately  50 attendees were encouraged in 
their faith. As with all outposts, they  continue to develop 
leaders.

Pls.  pray  for CFC Asia as they  prepare for the 2015 camp 
season. Visit their website: www.campfiresforchrist.com.

Christianhood Learning Center (CLC)                     
“Praise God for another year of operating in God’s 
faithfulness! The Lord has blessed CLC this year with 122 

students. Faithful givers from the USA sponsored nine 
students. The parents  continue to partner in prayers for these 
students.Computers from a donor in the USA arrived safely, 
and will be a great resource to the students. Donated clothing 
were given to the underprivileged kids in the nearby town 

during the annual 6th grade class missions trip.They learned 
that it is more blessed to give than to receive. The parents and 
students received timely and most valuable Disaster 
Preparedness Training conducted by the 
Campfires for Christ Asia staff.  Please 
pray for the coming school year.  After 8 
years of faithful service, our beloved 
principal will be sent-off to go to another 
ministry in her hometown. By faith, our 
new principal is coming in His perfect 
time.”-Lei. For more information contact 
Lei Amargo at leighamargo@hotmail.com

Blessed Hope Christian Academy                         
Praise the Lord for the 110 students who had the 
opportunity to hear the Gospel, to grow academically and 
spiritually. Praise the Lord for the completion of the 
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canopy project and now, that all faculty and staff are  
attending church.Praise the Lord for the computers and 
books received by the school thru CFC USA. Pray for 
more educational references, favor with government 
inspections, for the teachers, students and their families.-
Dina.Contact: dina_tmendoza@yahoo.com.ph

The Street Children Ministry - Jesus Intercessor’s 
Baptist Church                                                          
“Once again, we praise the Lord for providing our needs for 
the school year June 2014-March 2015.He had called all of our 
dear partners to fulfill His promise that He will be the ABBA for 
His children.About 35 kids under our outreach program come 
to us weekly so we can bring them to church for Sunday 
school and worship services. We praise God for raising 5 of 
our full beneficiaries and one from our outreach program to 
serve in this children ministry.Thankful to our Lord for 94 souls 
that professed to have accepted the Lord Jesus Christ this 
past 2014. These are mostly kids that we found either begging, 
or earning a living on the streets, wet markets, near the mall 
and in our town plaza; follow-up is a challenge because they 
are mostly itinerant. These are our prayer requests: a) that the 

children will be steadfast in choosing to obey our Heavenly 
Father, b) that they will stay vigilant, humble and be thankful 
always to God’s grace, mercy and provision for them, c) for 
those who were saved, to find a Bible believing church and 
fellowship for follow-up, d) for Elvie’s overall health and 
continuous spiritual refreshening.” - Elvie. If you would like to 
send letters or communicate with this ministry please contact 
Elvie Garcia by e-mail at elvgar50@hotmail.com

Miravilla Christian Fellowship                                   
CFC USA staff have been blessed with the opportunity to 
fellowship and partner with this dear body of believers in 
Beaumont, CA. We’ve assisted in their retreat, youth camps, 
men and women’s fellowship.  Please pray for Pastor Ed 

Abasolo and wife, Josie Camerino Abasolo as they minister to 
these brethren, and seek to acquire property for their church.

KPTL-LP FM Radio Station                                  
CFCUSA  was granted a construction permit on July 29, 2014 
by the Federal Communications Commission to build and 
operate a non-commercial, community-based low-powered FM 
Radio Station in Temecula Valley, CA. Our goal is to reach a 
broad and diverse audience to share the Gospel of our Lord 
Jesus Christ and be of service to the community. We were 
assigned the frequency 96.9FM, with the call sign KPTL-LP… 
“Keep Praising The Lord-Loving People!”  Psalms 96:9(nkjv) 
“Oh worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness! Tremble before 
Him, all the earth.”  Pls. pray that the Lord guides and provides 
for the completion of this project to get on the air soon. 

Others                                                                                  
CFC USA also had the opportunity to send love gifts to at least 
four ministries in the Philippines and help some people in 
need. We praise the Lord for His provision and love for the lost 
and the least. Pls. pray for CFC USA for guidance and 
provision and to glorify God in all we do.

 “ The harvest truly is plentiful, but the laborers are few. 
Therefore pray the Lord of the harvest to send out 
laborers into His harvest” (Matthew 9: 35-38 NJKV)

CFC USA (www.campfiresforchrist.org) is a 501(c)(3) 
organization run by volunteer staff. Tax-deductible 
donations may be sent and written (for checks) to 
CFC USA (address to CFC USA, c/o I. Amargo,33035 
Hill St. Temecula, CA, 92592).  100% of the gifts is 
sent to the ministries we support and partner with. 
email:usacampfiresforchrist@gmail.com 
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